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In connootion with tho sailing of the aboro steamers the Agouts are
prepared to issue to intending passengers coupon through tickets by cny

Railroad San Francisco to all points in the United States and from
Nerr York by any steamship line to all European ports

Jor further apply
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Agonto for Lloyds
Oanadian AuBtralian Steamship Line

British Foreign Marino Insurance Co
Northern Assuranco Oo Fire and Life

Canadian Pacific itailway Co
Pioneer PsoKorfl from Liverpool
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Rent Leas

The residence of Jas
Boydat Manoa Valley of-

fered for Kent Lease
IPossession bo given im
jnediately

Vi further particulars
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Collectors of roro coins will be

interested in a suit that is about to
be brought iu this country by a

London coin dealer against a New

York dealer over oue of tho rare live

dollar gold pieces that were coined
by tho State of Georgia in 1830

For years it has bean tho belief of
collectors that there were only three
of the coiqb in existence

One of them sold for 375 in New
York a few years ago During the
present year another was bought in

London by an American collector
This coin was shipped to New York
but when the package reached its
destination there was no coin in it
Complaint was made to Colleotor
of the Port Stranahan

In tho meantime a Brooklyn
colleotor came into possession of
one of the coins Happening to be
in the company of the New York
man whose coin was missing he
told of his possession The New
York man induced him to let him
examine it It was compared with
a rubbing of the London coin and
was apparently identical The
Brooklyn man at once took the coin
back to the man from whom ho had
purchased it

Colleotor Stranahan had an in-

vestigation made and the Brooklyn
collector deolared that it was his
belief that there was a fourth coin
in existence which he owns This
is the decision of the customs off-

icials
¬

who will take no furthur
cognizance of the matter N Y
Herald

Two French Law Suits
Pans Deo 3 A case whioh should

interest authors nt home oroppod
up at tho pretty Theatre des Mar
thurins hare in ta pioue by M
Dubiayi A comediaD M Frey had1
been improvising a groat many gagfy
and thaudience enjoyed it but thf
author protested The manage
ment took M Freystsido so M
Debray who did not want bis piece
massacred hired a lawyer tp take
noles of the divergencies between
the text and tho performance
withdraw his play aud sued for
damages Tho outcome is awaited
with interest

Mile Carlier whose beauty has
been often admired by Americans at
the Theatre de 1Odeon was the
central figure in a very Parisian
lawsuit this week A prominent
furrier of the Boulevards sued her
for 12000f 2400 as the price of
a set of sables The actress pleaded
however that tho furrier had uted
her photograph in the furs for
advertising purposes ond that this
was pay euough The gallant judge
thought so too and non suited tho
plaintiff
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Nevor Kissed Woman

Martin Tenn Deo 3 Eli Rioh
ardson who died this week at the
age of seventy years boasted that
be had never put bis lips to a
womans though he wbb married

In explaining how be happened
to esoliew the joys of kissing he
ssid he was a very bashful hoy At
a party before the civil war a gfaraev
was ofen played in which the
young women had to forfeit a kiss
to her captor

Young Richardsons timidity be
iug known a plan was formed to
get him to kits a girl She placed
a pin in her mouth and when Elia
bashful lips were to pre3 hers ahp
was to prickhjs lips with tho pin
Tho fateful moment came Eli
demurred but was prevailed upon
to take tho kiss rain tho lusiuou
lie started to implant the kiat but
his eye onught tho gleam of the pin
and he refused Frpm thafc day
until his death he never kissod a
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It is perfootly pure nod always
gives satisfaction Wo deliver it iu
oat pasteboard boxes
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Von know youll need ica yon
know its a necessity in hot weather
Wo bollore you aro anxious to gol
that ioo which will give you notix
lotion and wed like to oappl
you Order from
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Having mado large additions to
our machinery we are now ableUo
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rate of 25 oentB per dosSen
caoh 4

Satisfactory work and prompt
delivery quaranteed

No fear of olothing being lost
from Btrikos

We iqvjta iuspeotion of our laun-
dry

¬

and methods at any time dur-
ing

¬

business hours l
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nd eur wagons will call for your
14 work t
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Trade Marks

Designs
Copyrights c

Anyone sending a ekctoh and description me
IUU

Invontloii It probably jiatintiihlo Ooinutlow Btrtctlyoonudoutl HANDBOOK ju taukU t tea Oldest aaency for eecunui vtmtPfctentiJ taken luroucu Klunn Al n itMu
tixcuunoiue wimout cnarca mUia

Scuntifie Htuericatt
A liiidomclr lllmtratnd wockly I ireest olrCtlttloll Of UI1T BCiLIItltlO limrtiul Tnrtn k n
jour four juontlu XL Sol4byaU nowtdoalerN
Miiun vnuy rnjKintji Unm-

Okiis Sprockols a On
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San Francuco Agents T1IENEVADAN
INATIONAL SANK OF BAN FRANOIBCO

BIAV BX0nH9 OS

BAH FUAHOIBOO The Nevada Haon
Bank ot Ban Fronoluoo

LONDON The Union ol London Bmith
Bank Ltd

NHW YOKK Araarlocu jJxchanco Kb
tlonnl Bank

OHIOACO Corn Excharjo National Bank
PAEIB Ofedit LyonnaU
BERLIN DresdnerBank
HONG KONQ AND YOKOHAMA Wqng

KonrBhanghnlBanklnftCurportlan
NEW ZEALAND AND AUBTBALT -

Banks of New Zealand and Australia
VICTORIA AND VANCOTJVHK htiU

or Brltlih North AmorSca

IVoiuac Omtral TSanhlni and JSxoa BMW
Butinen

Deposits Keceived Loans mnde on Approved
becurity Commercial nnd Traellers CreditIssued Bills of Uxcliauge bought and sbld

CoIIecUon Promptly Accounted For
927

MlMIMCl
LIMITED

AGENTS FOR
Wxstzbn Sugab Refining Co Sam

Peanoisoo Cal

Baldwin Locomotive Woem TbiJI
-- - delphia Pa

Newell TJnivebsal Mill Co
Manufacturers of National Con

Shredder New York N Y

Pabafkne Paint Companv San
Fbanoisoo Caa

Ohlandt and Oompant San Pbah
oibco Cal

Paodtio Oil Tbanspobtation Co
San Fbanoisoo Cal

1 Fernandez Sod
Importers and Dealersgm

Agricultural Implements

Hardware Cutlery StoveB Leather
Skins Shoe Findings Fish NetB
Lineu nnd Cotton Twine Rope
Steel and Galvanized Wire Olotb
Poultry Netting Rubber Hose
Paints Oils Colors VarniBhes
Brushes and General Merchan-
dise

¬

DSTos- - 44 to SO
KINO- - STREET

Between Nuuanu and Smith Sts

KATSEV BLOCK - - - P O 130X748
Tolephono - - Main 189
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Call and iuspeot the beautiful ud
useful display of jooda for prei
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